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roda said F五 dayせle cettal bank
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ti■
7e easing policy in place tm壼

i協 2 percent inaadon装 瀬gtt is

achievedP hinting the monet〔 ピy
CIPer」ヒnent maytake more man
3VO yeaFS tO鸞 よ

“It is not appropriate to say

色at te mottetary easmg win
only last for師 o yearsf′ althOugh
血e BO」 tOQk l産 te rare step of

commltting itser to ttat very
time ttralne when announcing
ie step′ ICwoda said in a speech

in TO貯03

For the BC)r to―lits com“

miment,including to skcP=cs,
″
It is appropriate to state lhat

色e bank Mttll continue witl■
nttoneti】鴫reasng攀 .こ as lonbg as it

isnecessaly'until h achetts te
target and maintttns it stabじ he

懲  誤島F軍盤
ensureぬe achevement of the
tttget h師 o yearsr

He alSO Fepeated hs hsis―
tence ttat ic l■ noF色OdOXpohけ
isn't designed to talrget currency

rates,although the launching of

such an accomodative pohcy
by a central bank tends to cause

its national curency to depreci…

ate―一 as ttuslコ ated`by the yen's

accelerated plunge smce the BOI

took the unprecedented action
last week          (

rrTll重
s is ttvar agttst the detta…

tionary sentiment ttat′ s becotte

entrenched alnong people and
COTOrauons m Japanl'sa通
Shogo Dttita the chief lapanese

bond strate」 stin TOlγ O試 B置よ
ofAmerica Corp.`rThis denadon_

響 md｀ VOnt change dess
ICuroda shoL・ t.・S a deCisive stance

that he v鍼五continue easing until

ieret iniation「

The bank mav upびade tts

如直aion forecast for iscd 2014
to l.5 percent at its meeting on

Apri1 26′ according to sources

lvho asked not to be identifled.

The governort notfor
turning:Banl(ofJapan Co跳
Haruれ II(o Kuroda delivers a

speech in ChivodaWard′
Tokyo′ on Fttday. IくY000

“The yeaI‐ oll… yett rそ整e of
change in the CPI(COnsumer
pttce lindexl has ttCently been

at around O percent or sttdy
negattve,but loolrillg to tte lLl―

tFer it is ettected tO慢
=n POsi―

tive attd stalt piclcing up/1C■ lrOda
s滅d h aspeech F五 day m Ъ貯o′

his fLst smce becoming governor

last month.The acceleratton will

mtt reiect“量甲Iovement h
the aggregate demand and sup"

Plybalancer he saidi
ne Bolt new monettty poh…

whas been genertty■ velcomed
abroad′ butsome have ttressed
concern thatthe centtal btt is

engatt m mampdation to
weよen the yen and tatag膠 :es―

sive cashg steps could cause
Jhe 羞■80、げOf mass市 e ふInds tO
emerglng marlcets and m宙 te

unwanted iniatton ttere.
″
The ottettVe Of ie banlct

m9net〔巧「po単Cy is,01蘊 Ousじ tO

pulsue the stabttity of domestic

p五cesr he sdd.

Kb『 oda′ ■γho took ottce on
March 20,will be seebg hlter―

nationd suppOrt for the cⅨ Pc三―

menttt molletalttr politt when

he llnaよ ies his nterllational de中

but as BOI chiefitt tlle'Gl・ oup of
20伽■attd滅 懇 彦ぽ Ⅱleeting n銀

we〔女,

FFThe baだ
k'3 1nonettt poli守

ls ttcused on achieving the do_

mesttc otteCtiVe of leattng hぃ
pan℃ economyto■vard overcoln…

mg de最〔饉on√ he saidぅ
イ無heving

艤 go滅 will eve血翁 prO●de
ie global econoIIly M減 量■favor…

able ettettsI′

陶 oda ttlso l想・ged the gぃ rern―

ment toイ
FreStOre isctt hed血″

ゴ観e tte Bol gOes On its mas―
sive debt―buttmtg binge′ noung
ぬ鑢 any撮皿hg tl■ at ie BOIis
lnonetizing the debt 乃Ⅲ盤 重sk

CrttPttg both tte nnancial sys―

teln ttd ie economy bpr desta―

bttizillg tte mcTket for Japanese

gotrerI穂鶴lent bonds by sharply
litilllg long‐ telrm interest rates.

#h is vital for the gove驚
鸞輸tent

to deattshowtte撫搬 e coLlrS嚇

of ttsci盤  consolidation  and
steatty make progttss tO reforl■

ie ttscal smc象選le″ to prevent

such doubt ttolll ariSingr he said.

Last wedも 崚le BOJ lal∬ lChed
an  tulo山odQx  quntitatte
casing poliqy .ふ at cloubles tts

monetary base inち だo yeals,m綱

αreases its p■ lrcIIIses ofrGBs and

nslcier£ manclal assetsr Such as

exchange― traded ttds and re」
estate mvesむ nent な罵LStS. The

凛 oLmcemellt accelellated tl■ e
yen's deprecia趣 o五′wヽhich boost―

ed the stock lnarlcet as investors

piled into expoJters=
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monetary easing bo選 ■in te護職 s

of quantity and qualiザ
′
ねe BoI

adOpted Japan's monetaly base
as the rnam target for tts lnottey

market operations hstead oftte
o■renught ctt rate.

TO"lain tl■ e newPoll奪″tll簿

BOJ held a meeting wit repre吟
sentatives of inancid ins量 ■1-

種ons Th‐ sday and sep釘 載ely―

c―ounced tlle sched■ des fOr
bond auctiolns.
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